Mobile Crisis Units & Co-Responders In The United States

A GUIDE TO SAVING LIVES
The collective, orchestrated fury of Black women can move the world.

–Brittney Cooper
“History, despite its wrenching pain, cannot be unlived...but if faced with Courage, need not be lived again.”

–Maya Angelou
Hey, Sis

Let's be real, police violence is wreaking havoc on the health and well-being of Americans like me and my family as well as yours and those around you. And because I refuse to live in constant fear or rage, I knew I had to do something to change the outlook for the future of my sons.

I channeled that fear and rage into organizing 1M4 (1 Million Madly Motivated Moms) to provide both community for concerned moms and financial support for victims of police brutality. Within 1M4, I'm dedicated to building the infrastructure now so that police violence and abuse of power remain our nation's past and not our everyday norm.

ABOUT ME

I am a creative thinker who has helped solve incredibly complex business problems for major corporations — saving them time and money by accurately getting to the problem's root cause and proposing creative solutions to eliminate the problem.

Once I touch it, it does not return.

I've turned my energy toward ending police brutality in America for three reasons: my husband and my two sons.

While 1M4 is providing community for Black moms and financial support to victims families, we're also spreading awareness to help each other not become victims.

Stand with me and other madly motivated moms by spreading awareness of how mobile crisis units and co-responders can help assist in de-escalating situations before law enforcement steps in and things can't be undone.

Welcome to your tribe, sista

TANSY MCNULTY, CEO OF 1M4

WWW.1M4.ORG
THE 1M4 SISTERHOOD

WE DECIDED TO COLLECT THIS INFORMATION TO PROTECT OUR CHILDREN AND YOURS.

OH...AND FOR THE RECORD, SIS, YOU'RE WELCOMED AND ENCOURAGED TO JOIN US IN BIRTHING SOLUTIONS - WE NEED YOU!
Based on study results, people with an untreated mental illness are 16X more likely to be killed by law enforcement during house calls or police encounters. These rates are even higher for Black Americans. *

Both of these are situations that law enforcement officials are not trained to handle. This means when law enforcement responds to these calls and someone may be suffering a mental breakdown or hallucinating from drug use, instead of utilizing targeted training to de-escalate the situation and properly assess these individuals, police are resorting to force which can exacerbate the situation taking the stakes from 0-100 real quick.

With mental health and substance abuse being a leading cause of death in America, we need to understand that the police are not the answer to these situations.

At least 20% of 911 calls are because of mental health and/or substance abuse issues.*

**BENEFITS OF CALLING A MOBILE CRISIS UNIT OR CO-RESPONDER BEFORE CALLING LAW ENFORCEMENT**

**Mobile Crisis Units**
Mobile Crisis Units are trained professionals who can come and provide immediate assessment of individuals suffering from mental health issues and not only de-escalate the situation but also provide them with necessary services and/or recommendations.

**Co-Responders**
Co-responders are officers accompanied by mental health clinicians. In these cases, officers are still present for some calls. Co-responders are an alternative to traditional police arrivals but officers are usually still there for the Co-responder model.

REASONS TO CALL A MOBILE CRISIS UNIT OR CO-RESPONDER BEFORE YOU CALL THE POLICE*

☐ Suicide Threats/Thoughts

☐ Trespassing/Loitering

☐ People Talking To Themselves In Public (possible mental health issues)

☐ Dispute/Disagreement Mediation

*This list does not include all reasons. These are a few examples.
## ARIZONA

### LA FRONTERA / EMPACT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City: Maricopa</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes if situation deemed dangerous</td>
<td>enforcement for calls with safety concerns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number: 480-784-1514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line: (855) 785-1500/ (480) 784-1500</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: 24 hour operations; Dispatches mobile crisis as needed for onsite assessment; will contact law enforcement if needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOLARI CRISIS & HUMAN SERVICES (CRISIS RESPONSE NETWORK)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City: Central and Northern AZ</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes if situation deemed dangerous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number: 602-427-4600</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line: Central AZ: 800-631-1314; Central AZ (TTY): 800-327-9254; Northern AZ: 877-756-4090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Ability to dispatch local mobile crisis teams; Contact 911 for medical, police or fire emergencies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pictured: LaKeitha  
Resides: Arizona
City: Contra Costa
Insurance Required: No, MCRT will respond to all calls involving adults in Contra Costa County that need in-home crisis intervention.
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes they work with local law enforcement; if the situation warrants it
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: (925) 957-5400
Crisis Line: 1-833-443-2672
Website
Note: MCRT is currently available from 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Monday through Friday and Saturday and Sunday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Call 911 for incidents after those hours or on the weekend.
Call 911 if any of the following:
In the act of committing suicide
Physically assaulting someone
Threatening someone with a weapon
Appears to have a medical emergency
CONTRA COSTA HEALTH SERVICES (CHILDREN 17 & UNDER)

City: Contra Costa  
Insurance Required: No  
Prior Relationship Established: No  
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes they work with local law enforcement; if the situation warrants it  
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line  
Admin Phone number: (925) 957-5400  
Crisis Line: 1-877-441-1089  
Website  
Note: MCRT is currently available from 8:00 a.m. to 10:30 p.m., Monday through Friday and Saturday and Sunday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Call 911 for incidents after those hours or on the weekend.

CRISIS SUPPORT SERVICES OF ALAMEDA COUNTY

City: Alameda  
Insurance Required: No  
Prior Relationship Established: No  
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Not mentioned online  
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line during hours of operation  
Admin Phone number: 510-420-2460  
Website  
Note: Berkeley and Albany  
Sunday, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday  
11:30am to 10:00pm  Rest of Alameda County
EXODUS RECOVERY INC MOBILE CRISIS RESPONSE TEAM (MCRT)

City: North Coastal San Diego (Cities: Carlsbad, Oceanside, Pendleton, San Dieguito, Vista)
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Team includes clinician, case manager and peer specialist; coordinates with law enforcement when appropriate. Will dispatch if individual is receptive to care & there is no threat of harm
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: 760-758-1650
Crisis Line: 888-724-7240
Website
Note: Arrives in unmarked vehicle. Hours of operation 7 days a week, from 8:00 A.M-6:30 PM. Response times are dependent on call volume, with the goal of responding within one hour when a team is available. Callers should specifically request MCRT
## CALIFORNIA

### HILL COUNTRY MOBILE CRISIS OUTREACH TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>Shasta</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</td>
<td>Yes works closely with law enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted:</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number:</td>
<td>530-238-7134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line:</td>
<td>530-238-7133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Services ages 18-65; Hours of operation: 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m., 7-days a week.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LOS ANGELES COUNTY DEPT OF MENTAL HEALTH (ACCESS CENTER)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>Los Angeles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</td>
<td>Yes, will work with Law Enforcement if threat of danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted:</td>
<td>Crisis line or text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone Number:</td>
<td>213-738-3489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line:</td>
<td>1-800-854-7771 (OPTION/EXTENSION ‘1’)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong></td>
<td>Text &quot;LA&quot; to 741741; Have Psychiatric Mobile Response team &amp; Psychiatric Emergency Teams both work with law enforcement only if deemed necessary.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MENTAL HEALTH FIRST OAKLAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City: Oakland</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are They Contacted:</strong></td>
<td><strong>510-999-9641</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Line:</strong></td>
<td><strong>510-999-9641</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Weekend hours only currently Friday-Saturday 8pm - 8am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MENTAL HEALTH FIRST SACRAMENTO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City: Sacramento</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are They Contacted:</strong></td>
<td>Call or Text (CRISIS LINE ONLY no mobile response team) <strong>916-670-4062</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin Phone number:</strong></td>
<td><strong>916-670-4062</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Line:</strong></td>
<td><strong>1-877-441-1089</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Crisis phone line ONLY with hours Friday-Sunday 7pm-7am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**CALIFORNIA**

### ORANGE COUNTY HEALTHCARE AGENCY (CRISIS ASSESSMENT TEAM AND PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY RESPONSE TEAM)

- **City:** Orange
- **Insurance Required:** No
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, co-response with law enforcement
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line
- **Admin Phone number:** 855-625-4657
- **Crisis Line:** 866-830-6011
- **Website**
- **Note:** 24/7 operations

### TRI-COUNTIES REGIONAL CENTER CRISIS SUPPORT SERVICES (CSS)

- **City:** San Luis Obispo, Santa Barbara, Ventura
- **Insurance Required:** No
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Works to avoid officer involvement unless threat of harm
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis line
- **Admin Phone Number:** 805-962-7881
- **Crisis Line:** San Luis Obispo County (1-888-406-6464)  
  Santa Barbara County (1-800-953-9593)  
  Ventura County (1-888-566-1666)
- **Website**
- **Note:** Different phone number for each county; Caller should ask the operator to “call” the Crisis Team. Give the operator Your Name and Phone Number and the Individual’s name, along with a brief description of the presenting problem.
COLORADO

COLORADO DEPT OF HUMAN SERVICES CO-RESPONDER PROGRAM

City: Arvada, Eagle, Leadville, Aspen, Eagle County, Littleton, Aurora, El Paso County, Longmont, Avon, Englewood, Loveland, Baca County, Erie, Montrose, Basalt, Estes Park, Otero County, Boulder, Evans, Parker, Boulder County, Glendale, Prowers County, Broomfield, Grand Junction, Pueblo, Cañon City, Greeley, Sheridan, Colorado Springs, Glenwood Village, Snowmass Village, Crowley County, Lafayette, Summit County, Delta County, Lake County, Vail, Denver, Lakewood, Westminster, Douglas County, Larimer County

Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, Officer paired with clinician
How Are They Contacted: 911
Admin Phone number: 911
Crisis Line: 911
Website
Note: Request the co-responder program

DENVER CO-RESPONDERS

City: Denver
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, Co-Response with law enforcement for calls with safety concerns
How Are They Contacted: 911
Admin Phone number: 303-504-7900
Crisis Line: 911
Website
Note: Seven days a week operations but not 24 hours a day. Request Co-Responder team
COLORADO

MENTAL HEALTH CENTER OF DENVER SUPPORT TEAM ASSISTANCE RESPONSE (STAR)

City: Downtown Denver area only
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: No, calls with risk of harm are handled by the Co-Response team with officers present
How Are They Contacted: Dispatched through 911 and self-dispatched while driving around downtown
Admin Phone number: 720-913-2800
Crisis Line: 720-913-7827
Website
Note: Operates in the downtown Denver area only; Monday-Friday 10am-6pm

SUMMIT COUNTY SMART TEAM

City: Summit
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, Co-response model with law enforcement and a clinician
How Are They Contacted: Crisis
Admin Phone number: 970-423-8922
Crisis Line: 911
Website
Note: Co-response hours of operation: Monday - Sunday 2pm-12am midnight; Dispatched through 911
CONNECTICUT DEPT OF CHILDREN AND FAMILIES MOBILE CRISIS INTERVENTION SERVICES

City: Statewide
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: No
How Are They Contacted: 211
Admin Phone number: 860-550-6531
Crisis Line: 211

Website

Note: Exclusively for children under age 18 for mental and behavioral health. There are 55 agencies total. Assistance also available for those in the school system.

Pictured: Brittany
Resides: Georgia
## D.C.

### COMMUNITY RESPONSE TEAM

**City:** Washington DC  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Initial assessment with clinicians via mobile dispatch. If it gets physical or person is unwilling to participate or use services, then law enforcement is contacted  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line  
**Admin Phone number:** 202-673-9300  
**Crisis Line:** NE/NW part of DC: 202-673-6495; SE/SW part of DC: 202-673-9300;  
**Website**  
**Note:** If either phone number is called they will dispatch appropriately based on your location

### DC DEPT OF BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

**City:** Washington DC  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** May involve law enforcement if threat of harm  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line  
**Admin Phone number:** (202) 673-2200  
**Crisis Line:** (202) 673-9319  
**Website**  
**Note:** Comprehensive Psychiatric Emergency Program is a twenty-four hour/seven day a week operation that provides emergency psychiatric services and extended observation beds for individuals 18 years of age and older. Request mobile response team directly
DELAWARE

DELAWARE GUIDANCE SERVICES FOR CHILDREN & YOUTH

City: Wilmington
Insurance Required: Yes, takes medicaid & private insurance; will help patients apply for funding
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: If situation is deemed dangerous
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: (302) 652-3948
Crisis Line: 1-800-969-4357
Website
Note: Our statewide youth crisis response services are available 24-hours a day and 365 days a year for children and teens (ages 2-18) who:

DELAWARE CRISIS INTERVENTION
(MOBILE CRISIS INTERVENTION SERVICES)

City: Northern: Serves all of New Castle County and greater Smyrna in Northern Kent County; Southern: Serves all of Sussex County and Kent County south of greater Smyrna.
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, works with law enforcement
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: (302) 255-9040
Crisis Line: Northern Delaware Hotline, call: 800-652-2929
Southern Delaware Hotline, call: 800-345-6785
Website
Note: If you are having a psychiatric or substance abuse crisis and need assistance, please contact Mobile Crisis Intervention Services (MCIS):
 If you are experiencing a medical emergency, have taken an overdose, or have harmed yourself in any way, DIAL 9-1-1 IMMEDIATELY
# FLORIDA

## BANYAN HEALTH SYSTEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Miami-Dade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Led by licensed clinicians, law enforcement contacted if threat of harm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number</td>
<td>305-774-3300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
<td>305-774-3616; 305-774-3617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="#">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Tries to respond within 60mins by going to the location of the behavioral health crisis (excluding detention centers, jails/prisons, hospitals)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DEVEREUX ADVANCED BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Orange, Osceola, Seminole</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Led by licensed &amp; Masters level therapists; will work with law enforcement if there is threat of harm to self or others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number</td>
<td>1-800-338-3738 ext. 176422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
<td>211 option 1; 407-839-4957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="#">Link</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Exclusively for ages 0-24; arrives within 60 mins; can also text 898211 your zip code and &quot;requesting mobile crisis&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# FLORIDA

## GRACEPOINT MOBILE CRISIS TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>Hillsborough</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</td>
<td>Yes, if situation deemed dangerous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted:</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number:</td>
<td>813-272-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line:</td>
<td>813-272-2958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MERIDIAN BEHAVIORAL HEALTHCARE CO-RESPONDER TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>Gainesville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</td>
<td>Yes, Co-response with law enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted:</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number:</td>
<td>(800) 330-5615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line:</td>
<td>(352) 374-5600, option 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** If you are experiencing a medical or life-threatening emergency, call Emergency Services: 911. If you are feeling suicidal, depressed, anxious or have other urgent mental health concerns, call The Crisis Line: (352) 374-5600, option 1 (NOTE: The Meridian Crisis Center is available 24 hours per day, 7 days per week, 365 days per year.)
CRISIS & COUNSELING CENTERS

City: Kennebac and Somerset  
Insurance Required: No  
Prior Relationship Established: No  
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, if situation deemed dangerous  
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line  
Admin Phone number: 207-626-3448  
Crisis Line: 888-568-1112  
Website

GEORGIA CRISIS & ACCESS LINE

City: All of Georgia  
Insurance Required: No  
Prior Relationship Established: No  
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, if there is immediate physical or medical emergency. Contact 911 first, if this is the case  
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line  
Crisis Line: 1-800-715-4225  
Website  
Note: See Guide provided on the website; The team usually dispatches within an hour

Pictured: Brittany  
Resides: Georgia
# ILLINOIS

## CENTERSTONE

- **Cities:** Carbondale, Marion, West Frankfort, Illinois
- **Insurance Required:** Medicaid
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** No law enforcement upon dispatch; law enforcement called if escalated
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line
- **Admin Line:** (855) 608-3560
- **Crisis Line:** (855) 608-3560 ext 7999
- **Website**
- **Notes:** Mobile crisis ext: 7999 ; hours of operation 8am-4pm; Mon-Fri.

## DUPAGE COUNTY HEALTH DEPT (MOBILE CRISIS RESPONSE)

- **County:** DuPage
- **Insurance Required:** No
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, If situation deemed dangerous
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line
- **Admin Phone number:** 630-682-7400
- **Crisis Line:** 630-627-1700
- **Website**
- **Notes:** Request mobile crisis response; Crisis line is for adults only. Youth age 20 and below are to call SASS at 800-345-9049

---

Pictured: Danielle  
Resides: Illinois
ILLINOIS CARES MOBILE CRISIS RESPONSE (MCR)

All of IL  
**Insurance Required:** Medicaid  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, when needed  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line  
**Crisis Line:** 1-800-345-9049  
**Website**  
**Notes:** Exclusively for children under age 21 with managed care organization or managed care networks plans
## ASPIRE INDIANA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Indianapolis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Yes, officers usually make first contact then they reach out to Aspire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number</td>
<td>877-574-1254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
<td>800-560-4038; 317-574-1252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Work closely with law enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Pawnee Mental Health Services

**County:** Riley  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, Co-response model with law enforcement  
**How Are They Contacted:** 911  
**Admin Phone number:** 785-587-4302  
**Crisis Line:** 800-607-2002  
**Website**  
**Note:** Officers dispatch clinicians after they assess the situation

## Johnson County Mental Health Center

**County:** Johnson  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, co-response with law enforcement  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line  
**Admin Phone number:** 913-715-5000  
**Crisis Line:** 913-268-0156  
**Website**  
**Notes:** Crisis line is available 24/7; Mobile Crisis Response Team is available during business hours Mon-Fri; Co-Response team available also during specific hours.
**SWEETSER MOBILE CRISIS INTERVENTION**

**Counties:** Androscoggin, Knox, Lincoln, Sagadahoc, Waldo and York counties, and northern Cumberland County (Brunswick, Freeport and Harpswell)

**Insurance Required:** No

**Prior Relationship Established:** No

**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Can be dispatched by officers

**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line

**Admin Phone number:** 800.434.3000

**Crisis Line:** 888-568-1112

**Website**

**Alt. Website**

**Note:** Mobile crisis team operates seven days a week 10am-1am
ANNE ARUNDEL COUNTY MENTAL HEALTH AGENCY INC. CRISIS RESPONSE SYSTEM

**County:** Anne Arundel  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Have officers that work for Ann Arundel; they accompany the team if the situation warrants it  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis line  
**Admin Phone number:** 410-768-5522  
**Crisis Line:** 410-768-5522  

**Website**

**Note:** Crisis hotline with the ability to dispatch mobile response team. Covers homelessnes, suicide, mental health and other services. Has a few officers on staff with the ability to dispatch mobile. Also can be dispatched by law enforcement.
# MARYLAND

## BALTIMORE CRISIS RESPONSE INC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>Baltimore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</td>
<td>No law enforcement; currently mental health professional and nurse dispatched. If escalates, can call law enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted:</td>
<td>Crisis line, 988, or 211 ext 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Line:</td>
<td>(410) 433-5255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line:</td>
<td>410-433-5175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Website**

**Alt Website**

**Note:** they are training the city police on mental health crisis (police use different resources now an BPD has a CRT team and they have mental health training for certain subset of officers (module in the academy) The police reach out to them when things escalate in the mental realm. you can dispatch mobile crisis units as well. Currently mental health pro and nurse are dispatched If escalated, for safety reason may need to contact law enforcement.

## GRASSROOTS CRISIS INTERVENTION CENTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Howard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</td>
<td>Yes, dispatched by officers and arrives with officers and two mental health professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted:</td>
<td>Crisis line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number:</td>
<td>410-531-6006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line:</td>
<td>410-531-6677</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Website**

**Alt. Website**

**Note:** Hours of operation: M-F 8am-11pm Sat-Sun: 9am-11pm
MONTGOMERY COUNTY CRISIS CENTER

County: Montgomery
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Accompanied by law enforcement on every call
How Are They Contacted: Crisis line
Admin Line: 240-777-4000
Crisis Line: 240-777-4000
Website
Alt Website
Note: 24/7 operations

OFFICE OF MENTAL HEALTH

County: Harford
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Dispatches 2 clinicians; Law enforcement called during escalation
How Are They Contacted: Direct line
Admin Line: 410-874-0711
Crisis Line: 410-874-0711
Website
Note: Has mobile crisis unit, co-response and also has a local urgent care walk in clinic. Covers Harford county
SANTE GROUP CRISIS RESPONSE SERVICES

**County:** Baltimore  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes; Their crisis team consists of an Officer paired with a clinician  
**How Are They Contacted:** 911 or crisis line  
**Admin Phone number:** 410-931-2116  
**Crisis Line:** 410-931-2214  
**Website**  
**Note:** Mobile crisis team operates seven days a week 10am-1am

---

SANTE GROUP CRISIS RESPONSE SERVICES

**City:** Carroll  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, accompanied by LE in Baltimore County; escalated to LE in other counties  
**How Are They Contacted:** Direct line  
**Admin Phone number:** 301-572-6585  
**Crisis Line:** 410-952-9552  
**Website**  
**Note:** Crisis unit operates seven days a week 9am - Midnight; Operations dept works 12 hours a day 365/yr. Most of centers also run CIT programs to provide specialty training to officers
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Eastern Shore</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Not Usually. Depends on if the police ask for their assistance or if there is a safety concern.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted: Direct line or 911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number: 888-407-8018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line: 888-407-8018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Covers every county on the Eastern Shore excluding Worcester county</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Prince George</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: No, not unless there is a safety concern. Representative didn't specifically state law enforcement not involved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted: Direct line or 911</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number: 301-429-2183 (ask for admin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line: 301-429-2185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note: Mobile unit operates seven days a week 10am-1am. If only one mobile unit is available at that time. They will automatically dispatch with a Police officer. They may ask about your insurance but it is only to make referrals for Medicare or Medicaid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MASSACHUSETTS

MASSACHUSETTS DEPT OF MENTAL HEALTH

City: All of MA
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Depends on the local facility's process. Assume yes, that law enforcement will accompany
How Are They Contacted: Direct line
Crisis Line: (877) 382-1609
Website
Alt Website
Note: Crisis line routes you to input your zip code to be given the 800 number for local providers. See the directory on the website for hours of operation for each location
## COMMUNITY OUTREACH FOR PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCIES (COPE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Wayne</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required</td>
<td>Yes, Medicaid required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Officers bring patients to the facility; Mobile Crisis assesses at the hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted</td>
<td>Direct line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
<td>(313) 961-4890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note</td>
<td>Facility accepts walk ins; 24/7 services on site; Mobile Crisis is contacted by the Emergency Departments, NOT directly by potential patients</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## DETROIT WAYNE MENTAL HEALTH AUTHORITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Detroit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Officers bring patients sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted</td>
<td>Direct line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone Number</td>
<td>313-344-9099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
<td>800-241-4949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MICHIGAN DEPT OF HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES SUICIDE CRISIS LINE

- **County:** Detroit  
- **Insurance Required:** No  
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No  
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** No  
- **How Are They Contacted:** Direct line  
- **Admin Phone Number:** 800-273-8255  
- **Crisis Line:** (313) 456-1000  
- **Website**

### NETWORK 180 MOBILE CRISIS RESPONSE TEAM

- **County:** Kent  
- **Insurance Required:** No  
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No  
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes if situation deemed dangerous  
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line  
- **Admin Phone Number:** 616-336-3909 (Access Center Line)  
- **Crisis Line:** 616-333-1000  
- **Website**
## THE WELLPLACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County:</th>
<th>Detroit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</td>
<td>Officers bring patients sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted:</td>
<td>Direct line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone Number:</td>
<td>(888) 711-LINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line:</td>
<td>(888) 711-LINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt. Website:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIRCH TREE CENTER</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>City:</strong> Duluth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Required:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior Relationship Established:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</strong> Yes if situation deemed dangerous</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are They Contacted:</strong> Crisis Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Line:</strong> 218-623-1800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> The mobile crisis team consists of two mental health staff members who are available 24/7 to respond to mental health crisis in our community. Mobile crisis interventions are face-to-face, short term mental health services to help an individual:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope with stress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify and use available resources</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid unnecessary hospitalization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoid the loss of independent living</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Develop action plans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return one to baseline level functioning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HINDS BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES

- **County:** Hinds
- **Insurance Required:** No
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, if there is threat of harm to self or others
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line
- **Admin Line:** 601-321-2400
- **Crisis Line:** 601-955-6381
- **Website**
- **Notes:** 24/7 operations; law enforcement is trained in crisis intervention and will assist with de-escalation and transport

MISSISSIPPI DEPT OF MENTAL HEALTH

- **All of Mississippi**
- **Insurance Required:** No
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, accompanied by law enforcement
- **How Are They Contacted:** County based phone numbers
- **Admin Phone number:** 911
- **Crisis Line:** 911
- **Website**
- **Notes:** Look up your county on the list and call your specific region of Mississippi to request the Mobile Crisis Response Team. The state also has Crisis stabilization Units (CSU) which are time limited, voluntary residential units for those with severe mental illnesses

Pictured: Catrice
Resides: Mississippi
**CHILDREN'S MOBILE CRISIS RESPONSE TEAM**

**City:** Clark  
**Insurance Required:** No, the uninsured are able to use this service. However Medicaid and a few other insurances are required to use a different agency.  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** No  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis line  
**Crisis Line:** Southern NV: 702-486-7865 24hr operations; Northern NV: 775-688-1670 M-F 8am-8pm Sat-Sun 8am-6pm; Rural NV: 702-486-7865 M-Sun 9am-6pm  
**Website**  
**Notes:** Exclusively for youth ages 18 and under. Youth must be willing to be assessed and calm. Advise parents to call 911 to diffuse emergency situations. If youth shows any rage, yelling or fighting, this team will not go to the home.
| CLARK COUNTY SCHOOL DISTRICT PSYCHOLOGICAL SERVICES (CRISIS RESPONSE TEAM) |
| City: Clark |
| Insurance Required: No |
| Prior Relationship Established: Must be associated with a school property in some way; Includes schools; admin offices; football games etc |
| Do They Work with Law Enforcement: No |
| How Are They Contacted: Through the school intervention teams |
| Admin Number: 702-799-7449 |
| Crisis Line: None |
| Website |
| Notes: Crisis response team that assesses for threat, suicide, trauma, grief, etc. Exclusively for Clark County school system and dispatched by the school intervention teams |
# NEVADA

## HELP OF SOUTHERN NEVADA

- **City:** Clark  
- **Insurance Required:** No  
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No  
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Only as needed for escalation  
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis line (not 24/7)  
- **Admin Phone number:** 702-369-4357  
- **Crisis Line:** 702-813-7273  
- **Website**  
- **Notes:** Exclusively for the homeless community. Mobile unit goes to the person and gets them to a facility for mental health services, meds, and residence so they are med compliant

## NEVADA 211

- **Insurance Required:** No  
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No  
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** No  
- **How Are They Contacted:** 211  
- **Crisis Line:** 211  
- **Website**  
- **Alt. Website**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SOUTHERN NEVADA COMMUNITY HEALTH IMPROVEMENT PROGRAMS (CHIPS) CRISIS RESPONSE TEAM (CRT)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Required:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior Relationship Established:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</strong> Yes, accompanied by law enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are They Contacted:</strong> Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin Phone number:</strong> (702) 560-6584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Dispatched through 911; request Crisis Response Team when it is a mental health need</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BERNALILLO COUNTY BEHAVIORAL HEALTH SERVICES MOBILE CRISIS TEAMS

City: Bernalillo County & Albuquerque NM  
Insurance Required: No  
Prior Relationship Established: No  
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes Co-Response model  
How Are They Contacted: 911  
Admin Phone number: (505) 468-1555  
Crisis Line: 911  
Website  
Notes: Police are dispatched through 911 and then they determine if it is safe for non law enforcement team members. That is when Fire Mobile Crisis Team to responds

HOPEWORKS

*Note: May be specific to homeless population; not yet verified  
City: Bernalillo County  
Insurance Required: No  
Prior Relationship Established: No  
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Officer paired with clinician  
How Are They Contacted: Not specified: (505) 764-8231 is the behavioral line but isn't 24/7 operations  
Admin Phone number: (505) 242-4399  
Website
# NEW JERSEY

## RWJ Barnabas Health Psychiatric Emergency Screening Service (PESS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cities</th>
<th>Bellville 07109; Newark 07112; Jersey City 07302; Long Branch 07740; Lakewood 08701; Rahway 07065; Toms River 08755; Somerville 08876</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Yes, partners with law enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number</td>
<td>(732) 914-1688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
<td>Bellville 973-844-4357; Newark 973-926-7444; Jersey City 866-367-6023; Long Branch 732-923-6999; Lakewood 732-886-4474; Rahway 732-381-4949; Toms River 732-557-8170; Somerville 908 685 2200 ext. 4018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>Mobile outreach to all area residents experiencing acute psychiatric distress and traumatic incident debriefing are provided as well</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Rutgers University Behavioral Health Acute and Emergency Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties</th>
<th>Middlesex and Essex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement</td>
<td>Yes, partners with law enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number</td>
<td>800-969-5300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
<td>Middlesex #: 1-855-515-5700 // Essex#: 973-623-2323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALBANY COUNTY PSYCHIATRIC CRISIS SERVICES

County: Albany
Insurance Required: Yes, charges based on insurance and sliding scale for the uninsured
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, if situation deemed dangerous
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: (518) 447-4555
Crisis Line: (518) 549-6500
Website

CITY OF ROCHESTER CO-RESPONSE TEAM

City: Rochester
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, dispatched with law enforcement
How Are They Contacted: 911
Admin Phone number: 585-428-1303
Website
Note: Be sure to request Co-Response directly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CITY OF ROCHESTER PERSON IN CRISIS (PIC)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City: Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Law enforcement contacted only when necessary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted: 211 or call diverting from 911 (Caller must specify that they need the PIC team)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number: 585-428-1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line: 585-428-1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Be sure to request PIC directly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPREHENSIVE EMERGENCY PSYCHIATRIC PROGRAM (CPEP) MOBILE CRISIS OUTREACH (MCO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>County: Broome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required: Yes, services billed to most large insurance companies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship Established: No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, if situation deemed dangerous; call 911 when emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number: 607-762-2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line: 607-762-2302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# NEW YORK

## CRISIS SERVICES MOBILE OUTREACH PROGRAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Erie</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</strong> Led by mental health professional but accompanied by LE if needed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are They Contacted:</strong> Crisis Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin Line:</strong> 716-834-2310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Line:</strong> 716-834-3131</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> 24/7 operations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## LIBERTY RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties: Onondaga, Oswego, Madison, Cortland &amp; Cayuga</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Required:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior Relationship:</strong> No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</strong> licensed/qualified crisis providers &amp; Peer Specialists/Advocates are on the mobile crisis response team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are They Contacted:</strong> Crisis Line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin Line:</strong> (315) 425-1004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Line:</strong> 855-778-1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong> Request Mobile Crisis Support</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONROE MOBILE CRISIS TEAM

City: Monroe
Insurance Required: No, however services do come at a cost but no one is turned away for inability to pay
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, if situation deemed dangerous
How Are They Contacted: Crisisline
Admin Phone number: 585-275-2100
Crisis Line: 585-529-3721
Website
Notes: The Mobile Crisis service is NOT for anyone at risk of suicide or urgent safety concerns such as overdoses, violence toward others, or medical emergencies. In those cases, call 911. Hours of operation: Monday - Friday 8am-10pm; Weekends and Holidays: 10am-6:30pm; On call response available after hours

Pictured: Krystal
Resides: New York
**NYC WELL (MOBILE CRISIS TEAM)**

**City:** New York City  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis line  
**Admin Phone number:** No admin number provided  
**Crisis Line:** 888-692-9355  
**Website**

**Notes:** NYC Well is a referral service Mobile Crisis Teams (MCTs). After being dispatch, MCTs come out within 24 hours and operate as separate entities. Refer houseless population to HOMESTAT (Homeless Outreach Mobile Engagement & Street Action Teams by calling 311). MCTs are operated by hospitals with state licensed Comprehensive Psychiatric Emergency Programs (CPEPs) or Psychiatric Emergency rooms or by community-based organizations designated by the NYC Department of Health and Mental Hygiene (DOHMH). Each borough has one MCT that serves all children and young adults in that borough, ages 0 through age 20 (up to age 21). There are 19 adult MCT that serve the five boroughs for ages 21 and up.
### ST JOSEPH'S HEALTH COMPREHENSIVE PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY PROGRAM (CPEP)

**City:** Syracuse & Covers Onandaga & Madison counties  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Assess offsite; transport handled by 911  
**Admin Phone number:** 315-448-2820  
**Website**  
**Alt. Website**

### ST JOSEPH'S HEALTH COMPREHENSIVE PSYCHIATRIC EMERGENCY PROGRAM (CPEP) MOBILE CRISIS OUTREACH (MCO)

**Counties:** Onandaga & Madison  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Not typically, based on the severity of the situation  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis line  
**Admin Phone number:** 315-448-2820  
**Crisis Line:** 315-726-8650  
**Website**  
**Notes:** Mobile outreach available from 8am- 4pm
INTEGRATED FAMILY SERVICES

**Counties of:** Beaufort, Bertie, Brunswick, Camden, Carteret, Craven, Chowan, Columbus, Currituck, Dare, Edgecombe, Gates, Greene, Hertford, Hyde, Jones, Lenoir, Martin, Nash, New Hanover, Northampton, Pamlico, Pasquotank, Pender, Perquimans, Pitt, Onslow, Tyrrell, Washington, and Wilson

**Insurance Required:** No. Medicaid pays for mobile crisis, so they will bill Medicaid. They do cover the uninsured. They will also file if an individual has private insurance, but if it isn't covered, the individual will never be charged a copay and will never be billed.

**Prior Relationship Established:** No - the vast majority of individuals served are not clients.

**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Extraordinarily rare. Only if an individual is threatening harm to self/others or if there are weapons involved.

**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis line

**Admin Phone number:** 252-439-0700

**Crisis Line:** 866-437-1821

**Website**

**Alt Website**

**Addl. Website With Information**
NORTH CAROLINA

NAMI CHARLOTTE MOBILE CRISIS TEAM

County: Mecklenburg
Insurance Required: No.
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, if situation deemed dangerous
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: (704) 333-8218
Crisis Line: 704–566–3410
Website
Notes: Other useful phone numbers: Emergency 911 – Ask for CIT Trained Officer (Crisis Intervention Team)
Carolinas Healthcare System Behavioral Health Hospital (CHS)
Mental Health Emergencies: 704-444-2400 / 800-418-2065
Novant / Presbyterian Behavioral Health Hospital
Mental Health Emergencies: 704-384-4255

SANTE GROUP CRISIS RESPONSE SERVICES (CRISYS)

City: Mecklenburg
Insurance Required: No. NPO (nonprofit organization). Insurance isn't required, although they will file Medicaid insurance if covered due to Medicaid providing crisis coverage.
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Led by mental health professional but accompanied by LE if needed (not every time though. Only when needed if there is violence or other safety concerns)
How Are They Contacted: Crisis line
Admin Phone number: 704-566-3410 (select options 2-5)
Crisis Line: 704-566-3410, option 1
Website
Alt Website
Facebook
NORTH CAROLINA

TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL CRISIS UNIT

City: Chapel Hill
Insurance Required: No.
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes Co-response model
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line or 911
Admin Phone number: 919-968-2743
Crisis Line: 919-968-2806
Website
Notes: The Crisis Unit's operating hours are 8AM - 11PM Monday - Friday, except major holidays. Outside of these hours, counselors are available via "on call" rotation
## Ohio

### Frontline Service (Mobile Crisis Team)

- **County:** Cuyahoga  
- **Insurance Required:** No  
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No  
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes accompanied by Law Enforcement  
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line  
- **Admin Phone number:** 216-623-6555  
- **Crisis Line:** 216-623-6888  
- **Website**

### Notes:

Usually speak with individual in crisis first to assess, then travel to them if needed. Can also be dispatched with law enforcement.
OREGON

WHITE BIRD CLINIC (CAHOOTS PROGRAM)

Cities of: Eugene & Springfield
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: No, not usually. Law enforcement dispatched when there is a weapon involved or person is violent
How Are They Contacted: Eugene OR: 541-682-5111 Springfield OR: 541-726-3714
Admin Phone number: (541) 342-8255
Crisis Line: 541-687-4000 (This number is to talk with someone from White Bird not connected to CAHOOTS; more of a hotline)*
Website
Notes: See website for full breakdown of when to call specific crisis line

CASCADIA WHOLE HEALTHCARE (PROJECT RESPOND)

County: Multnomah
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, if there is threat of harm to self or others
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: (503) 674-7777
Crisis Line: 503-988-4888
Website
Notes: See website for full breakdown of when to call specific crisis line
### PENNSYLVANIA

**CITY OF PHILADELPHIA DEPT OF BEHAVIORAL HEALTH (FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN HOWEVER CHILDREN SERVICE CALLED PATH)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>City:</strong></th>
<th>Philadelphia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Required:</strong></td>
<td>No.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior Relationship Established:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</strong></td>
<td>Yes, if there is threat of harm to self or others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are They Contacted:</strong></td>
<td>Crisis line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin Phone number:</strong></td>
<td>215-685-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Line:</strong></td>
<td>215-685-5400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alt Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong></td>
<td>Children services listed as a max of 72 hours &amp; hours of operation are Monday through Friday - 8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. Saturday and Sunday – 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. Ages served: youth up to age 18 (or up to age 21 if involved in a child serving system). The Philadelphia Crisis Line (PCL) is available 24/7 by telephone – 215-685-6440</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MONTGOMERY COUNTY CRISIS SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>County:</strong></th>
<th>Montgomery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Required:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior Relationship Established:</strong></td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</strong></td>
<td>Only when the crisis has risk of harm. Dependent upon the severity of the crisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are They Contacted:</strong></td>
<td>Crisis line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin Phone number:</strong></td>
<td>800-793-2150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Line:</strong></td>
<td>1-855-634-4673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alt Website</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UPMC RESOLVE CRISIS SERVICES

**City:** Allegheny County  
**Insurance Required:** No.  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Sometimes, particularly during dangerous situations.  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis line  
**Admin Phone number:** 1-800-533-8762  
**Crisis Line:** 1-888-796-8226  
**Website**  
**Alt Website**  
**Notes:** 24/7 operations
# SOUTH CAROLINA

## CHARLESTON DORCHESTER MOBILE HEALTH CENTER ASSSESSMENT/MOBILE CRISIS

- **Counties:** Charleston & Dorchester  
- **Insurance Required:** No  
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No  
- **Do they work with law enforcement:** Yes accompanied by Law Enforcement  
- **How are they contacted:** Crisis Line  
- **Admin Line:** 843-212-8980  
- **Crisis Line:** 843-414-2350; 1-800-613-8379  

**Website**

**Note:** Walkin hours Monday-Friday 8am-3pm; Mobile 24/7 dispatch with officers; Please note that these services are in Dorchester County after-hours.
## MENTAL HEALTH COOPERATIVE TENNESSEE

**County:** Davidson  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Law enforcement accompanies only as needed when situation deemed dangerous  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line  
**Admin Phone number:** 615-726-3340  
**Crisis Line:** 615-726-0125  
**Website**  
**Notes:** Triage Counselors can dispatch MHC Counselors when appropriate (Mobile Crisis Response)

## ALLIANCE HEALTHCARE SERVICES

**County:** Shelby  
**Insurance Required:** No  
**Prior Relationship Established:** No  
**Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes accompanied by law enforcement  
**How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line  
**Admin Phone number:** 901-369-1400  
**Crisis Line:** 901-577-9400  
**Website**  
**Notes:** Mobile Crisis Team works until 8pm each night then Crisis Intervention Team of Law Enforcement officers without clinicians cover overnight shift
## TENNESSEE

### QUINCO COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH CENTER

- **Counties:** Chester, Decatur, Hardin, Hardeman, McNairy
- **Insurance Required:** No
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** As needed if things escalate
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line
- **Admin Phone number:** 731-658-6113
- **Crisis Line:** 800-467-2515
- **Website**
- **Notes:** 24/7 operations; can travel when needed but most assessed through tele-health

### THE MCNABB CENTER

- **Counties:** Blount, Knox, Loudon, Monroe, Sevier
- **Insurance Required:** No
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, accompanied by law enforcement
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis Line
- **Admin Phone number:** 800-255-9711
- **Crisis Line:** 865-539-2409
- **Website**
- **Notes:** 24/7 operations
TENNESSEE

VOLUNTEER BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CARE

Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, accompanied by law enforcement
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: 877-567-6051
Crisis Line: 877-567-6051 option 1
Website
Notes: 24/7 operations

YOUTH VILLAGES SPECIALTY CRISIS SERVICES

City: Most of TN
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: No, is not accompanied by law enforcement accompany; however call 911 if a medical or physical emergency
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: (901) 251-5000
Crisis Line: East area: 866-791-9224
SouthEast area: 866-791-9225
Upper Cumberland area: 866-791-9223
North Middle area: 866-791-9221
South Middle area: 866-791-9222
Rural West area: 866-791-9227
Memphis area: 866-791-9226
Website
Note: See map on the website for more info on how areas are designated
TEXAS

INTEGRAL CARE MOBILE CRISIS OUTREACH TEAM (MCOT)

City: Austin  
Insurance Required: No  
Prior Relationship Established: No  
Do they work with law enforcement: Yes, work with police & EMS  
How are they contacted: Crisis Line  
Admin Line: 512-447-4141  
Crisis Line: 512-472-4357  
Website  
Note: Walkin hours Monday-Friday 8am-3pm; Mobile 24/7 dispatch with officers; Please note that these services are in Dorchester County after-hours.

HOUSTON CRISIS CALL DIVERSION PROGRAM

City: Houston  
Insurance Required: No (but sliding scale fee may be applied)  
Prior Relationship Established: No  
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes they work with local law enforcement; part of the Houston PD. Calls are diverted to this department to place people in contact with a counselor who can calm them or resolve the situation without Police or Fire Dept involvement  
How Are They Contacted: 211  
Admin Phone number: 713-970-8210  
Crisis Line: 211  
Website  
Alt Website  
Note: They provide further in patient and outpatient services as well
## HOUSTON CRISIS INTERVENTION RESPONSE TEAM (CIRT)

- **City:** Houston  
- **Insurance Required:** No  
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No  
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes they work with local law enforcement; part of the Houston PD.  
- **How Are They Contacted:** 911  
- **Admin Phone number:** 832-394-4200  
- **Crisis Line:** 911  
- **Note:** They provide further in patient and outpatient services as well

## TEXAS HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES (ADULT MENTAL HEALTH ASSERTIVE COMMUNITY TREATMENT)

- **Counties:** McLennan, Hill, Falls, Limestone, Freestone, Bousque  
- **Insurance Required:** No  
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No  
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes. They do work with law enforcement based on the specific needs of the individual involved. The representative said that they aren’t prioritized by the local police but if their services are requested, they step in when needed.  
- **How Are They Contacted:** Crisis number  
- **Admin Phone number:** 254-752-3451  
- **Crisis Line:** 866-752-3451  
- **Alt Website**
- **Note:** 24/7 ops. Offer other services for the youth and homeless population as well, amongst other various populations
## Texas

**Texas Health and Human Services (Mobile Crisis Outreach Teams MCOT)**

- **Covers most counties in TX**
- **Insurance Required:** No
- **Prior Relationship Established:** No
- **Do They Work with Law Enforcement:** Yes, if situation deemed dangerous
- **How Are They Contacted:** 211 - Must ask for local mental health authority OR local behavioral health authority
- **Admin Phone Number:** 855-937-2372
- **Crisis Line:** 211
- **Website**
- **Alt. Website**
- **Notes:** MUST Request a Licensed Mental Health Associate or Licenced Behavioral Health Associate through the MCOT

---

Pictured: Camille
Resides: Georgia
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HMHI MOBILE CRISIS OUTREACH TEAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>County:</strong> Salt Lake (with ability to dispatch to other areas of Utah through network)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Insurance Required:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prior Relationship Established:</strong> No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Do they work with law enforcement:</strong> Clinician with peer specialist. May contact law enforcement if threat of harm or after 10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How are they contacted:</strong> Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Admin Line:</strong> 801-583-2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crisis Line:</strong> 800-273-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Website</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Note:</strong> Travels in unmarked vehicle to support privacy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHILDREN'S REGIONAL CRISIS RESPONSE

Counties: Arlington, Fairfax, Prince William, Loudon; Cities: Alexandria, Fairfax, Falls Church, Manassas, Manassas Park
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do they work with law enforcement: Yes, if there is threat of harm to self or others
How are they contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Line: 571-364-7390
Crisis Line: 844-627-4747 or 571-364-7390
Website
Note: Exclusively for youth 21 & under

REGION TEN COMMUNITY SERVICES BOARD (REACH PROGRAM)

City: Charlottesville
Insurance Required: No
Prior Relationship Established: No
Do they work with law enforcement: Yes, if situation deemed dangerous
How are they contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Line: 434-972-1800
Crisis Line: 855-917-8278 for adults (888-908-0486 for children)
Website
Note: On-site response for crisis assessment usually within 2 hours
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Counties:</th>
<th>King, Pierce, Clark, Skamania, Klickitat, Grant, Okanogan, Cheian, Douglas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prior Relationship:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Required:</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do They Work with Law Enforcement:</td>
<td>No, will do welfare check upon request when there is no threat of harm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted:</td>
<td>Crisis Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin Phone number:</td>
<td>206-461-3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisis Line:</td>
<td>King: 866-427-4747; Pierce &amp; SE Washington: 800-576-7764; N. Central Washington: 800-852-2923 or 711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Website**

**Notes:** Must request mobile response team on the line and they will do a welfare check on the individual.

Different phone numbers available by county or use 711

- Pierce: 1-800-576-7764
- Southeast Washington: 1-866-427-4747
- King County: 1-800-852-2923
- North Central Washington: 1-800-576-7764
OLYMPIA CRISIS RESPONSE UNIT (CRU)

City: Olympia
Prior Relationship: No
Insurance Required: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Accompanied by law enforcement
How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line
Admin Phone number: 360-753-8238
Crisis Line: 360-704-2740
Website
Notes: Hours of operation: M-Thurs 7am-8:40pm; Sat-Sun 10am-8:40pm

POULSBORO FIRE CARES

City: Poulsboro
Prior Relationship: No
Insurance Required: No
Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes ONLY dispatched by law enforcement or fire department
How Are They Contacted: 911
Admin Phone number: 360-779-3997
Crisis Line: 911
Website
Notes: Only dispatched by law enforcement or fire department
## KENOSHA HUMAN DEVELOPMENT SERVICES (COMMUNITY INTERVENTION CENTER CIC)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City: Kenosha</th>
<th>Prior Relationship: No</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
<th>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, accompanied by officers when dispatched to homes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line</td>
<td>Admin Phone number: (262) 764-8555</td>
<td>Crisis Line: (800) 236-7188</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Occasionally dispatched to homes but most commonly assess at hospitals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MILWAUKEE COUNTY HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County: Milwaukee</th>
<th>Prior Relationship: No</th>
<th>Insurance Required: No</th>
<th>Do They Work with Law Enforcement: Yes, if there is threat of harm to self or others</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How Are They Contacted: Crisis Line</td>
<td>Admin Phone number: 414-257-6995</td>
<td>Crisis Line: (414) 257-7222</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes: Website states they can send a mobile team to you. Request a mobile team directly. Walk in facilities available as well</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DO YOU KNOW OF ANOTHER MOBILE CRISIS UNIT OR CO-RESPONDER TEAM IN YOUR AREA? EMAIL US THE INFO AT INFO@1M4.ORG SO WE CAN ADD IT TO OUR LIST AND SPREAD THE WORD!

BE SURE TO SIGN UP FOR OUR EMAIL LIST SO YOU CAN GET THE QUARTERLY UPDATES TO THIS INFO BOOK! YOU CAN ALSO VISIT 1M4.ORG FOR THE MOST UP-TO-DATE LIST!
JOIN THE FIGHT

WANNA LEARN MORE?

1M4 is fighting to create a safe space that unites Black Moms to fight police brutality with our influence, intellect and resources while protecting our mental health!

And we can never have enough mamas.

JOIN THE FIGHT

https://www.1m4.org